Hello Ladies: Fog again so no results from last Wednesday! The new date for the Warren Crocus is 24th July, replacing the 18 Hole Stableford that day.

NEXT WEEK’S COMPETITION on 1st May: 18 Hole Stableford, (maximum 54 handicap) and 9 Hole Stableford (maximum 54 handicap).

COMPETITIONS TO BE HELD ON 8TH MAY: There are 4 competitions being held on the same day. To help you to decide which you are going to enter, here are some details about the competitions.

Express and Echo Foursomes - £4 per pair

Maximum 30 (½ combined Handicap)

First two pairs qualify to represent Teignmouth.

Finals at Exeter Golf & Country Club on 12/9/2019

R&A Coronation Foursomes - £3 per pair

Maximum individual Handicap 36

First pair is put forward for South and West Area Final

Club Foursomes - £4.00 per pair

Killard Leavy Foursomes No entry fee

Both players must be Devon vets, max individual H’cap 40.

Winning vets pair represents Teignmouth at Honiton 5/9/2019

Well Done Creasey Team! The Creasey team had a great start to their season at Torquay on Thursday 18th April. The team had received many messages of support before the match which was played in perfect conditions. Torquay and Teignmouth fielded matched teams in terms of handicaps and we saw some fantastic golf to shout about and some shots we would rather forget (that’s golf for you!). Teignmouth had three strong wins from Anne Whitaker, Anne Hoult and Lorraine Dunn with Rosie Lambert coming in as the last match with a much needed half. The overall score was 3½ to Torquay and 3½ to Teignmouth, a great result for an away match. The Torquay players were very friendly and the buffet meal afterwards was excellent. Thank you to the caddies and to everyone who supported the team. A super day and a really positive start to the season.

LADY CAPTAIN’S SAFARI on Wednesday 10th July at Oake Manor.

Yes, we are going to OAKE MANOR and not Oakhampton as stated in the diary! And....Yes, it is on the WEDNESDAY of renovation week. Play with who you like in teams of four, with a maximum handicap of 40. The format is a Waltz 1-2-3. There are more details on the board in the changing rooms.
SARAH PLUNKETT is representing the club in the ALL ENGLAND MEDAL competition at Bridport on Sunday 5th May. We wish her luck in what has started to be a busy season for her.

COUNTY MEDALS FINALS: Mary Dummett and Sarah Plunkett played in the County Medals Finals held at Churston. The conditions were very tough especially early on as it was foggy and damp, the CSS going up to 75 for both the Bronze and Silver competitions. Mary came 15th out of 27 Silver players and Sarah came 8th out of 29 Bronze players.

REMINDERS:
**Peter Ward trophy on Monday 6th May:** Ladies invitation to Men. It is traditional for Ladies to pay for their partner’s entry (not meal as written last week!).

**Teignmouth ladies Spring Open on Wednesday 15th May:** 4BBB pairs with a handicap allowance of 90%. Play with members or visitors. You will not be able to pay on the day, fill in an entry form and pay in the office by 5th May.

**Welland Cup (mixed) on Tuesday 14th May:** Sign up sheet in the changing rooms.

**Ladies Competitions in April/May**
- **Wednesday 1st May:** 18 Hole Stableford.
- **Wednesday 1st May:** 9 Hole Stableford.
- **Monday 6th May:** Ladies Invitation to Men, Peter Ward Trophy.
- **Tuesday 7th May:** R & A 9 Hole challenge Mixed individual Stableford.
- **Wednesday 8th May:** Express & Echo/R&A Coronation Foursomes/Killard Leavy/Club Foursomes.
- **Wednesday 8th May:** 9 Hole Stableford.
- **Wednesday 15th May:** Spring Open Pairs Better Ball.

Sign up on Howdidido.

Finally: My doctor told me to take my iron every day and to live on greens..........!

On behalf of your Ladies committee – Happy Golfing!